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OHIO WILL TELL THE TALE BETWEEN TAFT AND ROOSEVELT
OUTLOOK DARK IF

TAFT LOSES IN
HOME STATE

Ohio may tell the tale.
President Taft's home state is

Toting today on whether he de-
serves a renomination, or wheth-
er Rooßevelt should again be the
choice of the republican party.

Hoth candidates have stumped
the state from Cincinnati at one
corner to Cleveland at the other
and back again. Bob LaFollette
has also projected his fighting
personality Into the contest.

If Ohio goes for Taft, the
friends of the president will

Victim And
Hero Of

Flyer

CAUL BHUDEB
1-year-old boy who was drowned.

NKWTON JOHNS,
Bootblack who saved 10 lives.

SWAT THE FIT
Swat the fly!
That is the advice Issued in

the health department today. It
calls attention to the fact that a
fly will raise a family In 10 days
and that the people should get
busy early.

The department urges spraying
garbage cans, pails and other re-
ceptacles with kerosene and car-
bolic acid. Also decaying vege-
tables with a solution of 1 pound
of copperas to one gallon of
water.

2907
So. 12th St
• JTwo lots and 6-room dwell-

ing. Complete modern plumb-
ing. Fruit trees, berries, gar-
den, pared street. All assess-
ments i>nid. Price (2,260.
Terms $760 cash and $20
monthly, at 7 per cent.

Calvin Philips & Co.
11l California Bldg.

Again be hopeful of winning at
Chicago. If his home state turns
him down, it looks as if the last
hope has vanished.

Both Roosevelt and Taft, how-
ever, claim the nomination re-
gardless of Ohio.

The bitter personal fight be-
tween the president and the ex-
president has been the most dra-
matic in the political history of
the country. Here's the sum-
mary:

Feb. SO —Roosevelt threw his
hat in the ring.

First Hound —North Dakota-
Battle Bob slips it over both
men, winning with 39,000 to 22,-
OuO for Teddy and 3,000 for
Taft.

Second Round —. Illinois —Roosevelt 223,000, Taft 118,000.
Third Hound—Oregon—Roose-

velt by 6,000 over Taft and La-
Follette, "Battle Bob" running
close, and Taft distanced.

Fourth Itound — Nebraska —Roosevelt by 20,000.
Fifth Hound —Massachusetts —

Taft won by small plurality, but
Roosevelt got majority of dele-
gates.

Sixth Hound — California —Roosevelt by 70,000.
Seventh Koiind —Ohio—What?

COLUMBUS, 0., May 21. —
With fair weather throughout the
state, Ohio voters turned out ear-
ly today and started polling a
heavy vote for 4 8 delegates to the
republican and democratic nation-
al conventions. It will be late
before the result Is known.

Supporters of Taft, Roosevelt
and LaFolletto all exprese confi-
dence in the result. LaFollette
hopes to elect a dozen delegates,
while Taft forces say they are
sure of 32.

Taft and Teddy
Rest Up From

Ohio Fight
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

CINCINNATI, 0., May 21.—
President Taft slept late here to-
day, having arrived at midnight
from Dayton, where he had
closed his campaign. His broth-
er, C. P. Taft, issued a statement
today, saying:

"The president will receive a
large majority, if not all, of the
state's delegates."

President Taft will leave for
the east this afternoon.

NEW YORK, May 21.—"1 am
not good at predicting. I will
tell you better tomorrow how
Ohio goes," was Roosevelt's only
statement here today.

He will rest up at Oyster
Bay, then start a four days' in-
vasion of New Jersey.

RAILROAD MEN
HIT ARCHBALD
(By United I»r<sv leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 21.
Judge Archbald of the commerce
court speculated In a gold mine
in Honduras and led officials of
the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road in an effort to negotiate a
coal deal, according to evidence
presented to the impeachment
committee of congress today.. W. W. Dlssinger, a lawyer of
Scranton, testified that five days
before he had tried a case before
Judge Archbald in 1910 which
was settled out of court that
Archbald had "went in" with him
on a placer gold deal and that he
had endorsed Archibald's note for
$1300 which was to pay for one-
third of the stock. He said the
note was still unpaid.

George F. Baer, president of
the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road, and Vice President Richards
of the same company testified that
Judge Archbald tried to Induce
them to lease a culm pile to Fred
Warneke of Scranton and that
they refused.

Woman In Charge
SAN FRANCISCO, May 21.—Miss Margaret V. Kelly, one of the

highest paid women in the gov-
ernment service. Is makitxg an In-
spection of the Baa Francisco
mint.

When Director Roberts and R
E. Preston, mint examiner, are
absent at the same time. Miss
Kelly la in direct charge of all of
th« mints and assay offices In the
country.

MOTHER FINDS BABIES WHO
WERE SAVED FROM TITANIC

Dressed in deep mourning, Mrs. Michel Navratil, mother of tl^e
two Titanic waifs, who were thrown lnio the arms of Miss Margaret
Hayes by their father as the last lifeboat left the ship, arrived in
New York and hurried to her babies.

The meeting between the mother and her boys was a succession
of tears and joyful embraces. The two children affectionately named
by Miss Hayes "Lolo" and "Lump" are really Michel, age 4, and Bd-
mond, age 2. "Lump's" French nickname is "Momon."

GRAND JURY MAY CLEAR
DEPUTY PROSECUTORS
With the session of the grand

jury drawing rapidly to a close,
it was persistently rumored about
the court house this morning
that the prosecutor's office would
be exonerated.

MMB. NAVRATIL AND HER

TWO LITTLE BOYS RESCUED
FROM THE TITANIC.

There was a conflicting rumor,
however, that an indictment
would be returned against one
deputy. Neither rumor could be
verified. It is expected that a
report will be made before the
end of the week.

The failure of Atty. William
Askren to testify is said to have
seriously handicapped Special
Prosecutor Durdick. It was also
rumored that neither Duncan nor
Moore gave any damaging testi-
mony.

Judge Chapman decided that
Askren needn't tell the grand
Jury what he knew about the
Crash ules case. Askren pleaded
the relation of attorney and cli-
ent existed between himself and
Sherill.

Mrs. Mike Crashules yesterday
afternoon was recalled by the
grand jury and is reported to
have told, how her husband
stabbed her.

This morning M. J. Lane and
L. W. Schultz of Ortlng were
called before the inquisitorial
body. J. W. Hines and Wm. Me-

RICHESON, HIS VICTIM,AND
MAN WHO MADE HIM PAY

WELL KNOWN TACOMA MEN, THEIR BUSINESS AND THEIR HOBBIES I
If all the men with hobbies de-

voted their hobby time to some
public good inßtead of collecting
bugs and stamps, things would
be different.

E. H. Hoyt, member of the
school board and one of the firm
in the Crown Drug store, has a
public improvement hobby, and
he rides it every day.

Mr. Hoyt decided that if he
was going to spend his spare time
to enjoy himself he might as well
make it a benefit to his fellow
man.

Ginty have also been called.
George A. Rogers is prepared to
tell of the alleged theft of timber
from a tract of land owned by
him.

Herold Can't
Leave Jail
Judge Card this morning re-

fused to interfere in the case
against H. O. Herold, held in the
county jail pending a decision on
appeal on kidnaping verdict.

Herold wanted a writ of ha-
beas corpus releasing him from
jail.

Escaped From Wreck
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

CORDOVA, Alaska. May 21.—
August Rainier, the only survivor
of the crew of the barge Haydn
Brown, which was loit in the ter-
rible gale of May -10, when the
master of the tugboat Pioneer
was forced to cut her loose to
save his own boat, is aboard the
steamer Admiral Sampson on the

GARDNER SAYS
T.R. WILL NOT
SUPPORT TAFT
(Tin. following article by Gil-

son Gardner, the Times corre-
spondent at Washington, that
House volt would probably not
support Tuft if the latter should
be noiiilnnted, Is deeply signifi-
cant, in view of the fact that
Gardner was closer to lloosovelt
throughout his administration
than any rorreHpondcnt in Wash-
ington. Gardner traveled hun-
dreds of miles up the Nile . to
greet the ex-iiresldcut on his re-
turn from his African hunting ex-
pedition and was the first man
from outside to meet him.—Kdi-
tor's Xote.)

I.v Gilson Gardner.
WASHINGTON, May 21.—1f

nominated—as he expects to be
—Col. Roosevelt does not expect
the support of William Howard
Taft. Should Taft be the nomi-
nee, he will not be supported,
even in a perfunctory fashion, by
Roosevelt.

Indeed, if the nomination of
Taft should come by any outrag-
eous steamroller methods Roose-
velt would probably speak against
his election in every section of
the country. There Is to be no
compromise—no harmony.

In the old dayß Col. Roosevelt
was always "regular." He has
said many times in the past that
he proposed to fight "within the
party." It is quite certain now
that for the first time In his
political life Col. Roosevelt is not
bound by party regularity.

If there were any hope that
Taft might be elected, if nominat-
ed, it is certainly dissipated by
the prospect of Roosevelt Btump-
Jag agalnßt him.

INDEFINITELY
SUSPENDED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PHILADELPHIA, May 21. —Ty Cofob must remain indefinitely

suspended from the American
league as punishment for his
action In striking a fan in the New
York bleachers last week.

This decision was reached this
afternoon after a two hours' con-
ference of the baseball magnates
of the American league here. The
ostracized Georgian's fellow play-
ers of the Detroit Tigers were re-
instuted with fines of $100 each
for remaining out of the game
two days on a sympathetic strike
with Cobb.

The magnates pledge them-
selves to the .protection of players
from insults.

Call Road Bids
With the advertising for bids

today for the paving of the
county road from the city limits
to the King county line, the coun-
ty commissioners heaved a sigh
of relief.

The state will bear $99,000 of
the expense which is estimated at
$112,000. The new specifica-
tions are drawn to include five

At the top, the Rev. Clarence
V. T. Klcheson. Below, Gen. It.
F. llihl»is, the warden and Avis
1.1 nlit ]I. the murdered girl.

CIVIL SERVICE
IS UNDER FIRE

The first attack on civil service
by the new commission by which
Mills, Woods and Lawson expect
to remove from civil service the
storekeeper In the light and
ater department and the secretary
to the commissioner of safety,
brought down battle in the coun-
cil today.

The civil service board may
take the matter to court.

W. W. Hoyt is now. citykeeper
and Max Garretson la clerk for
Mills.

They can be discharged any
time the commissioners see fit but
under the present law the places
would have to be Oiled from the
civil service list.

Barbers On Strike
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, May 21.—Whis-
kers are expected soon to be the
fashion in New York as the re-
sult today of the strike of 1,500
barbers for shorter hours 'and a
minimum wage of $11 a week.

He first became Interested in
the Improvement club work in the
12th Avenue Improvement club.
They secured the paving of 12th
street and the district about
Pine and 11th street in which he
lives at the lowest cost in the city
records.

article: no. 10 c. h. hoyt.

i. His next step was to work \u25a0 for
the new Franklin ( school. ?_• He got
It. Then he interested Mayor Sey-
mour to > donate v_ two VJ lots .*\u25a0 for
school \u25a0; garden purposes which
have | aroused ' the greatest inter-
est In the school children. ;-'{;< v *
'i.Now Hoyt Ms?. working :\ for a.playgrounds and '.' park or r the
west end about what Is known as
Franklin or Hoodlum lake. It
willmake a generation of nation
builders . out of the children of
today, he believes. 'i"4%ipJZ'.Y.',', '.\u25a0\u25a0>;.>•';

!5S Mr. Hoyt iwas J one of: the '. first
to] advocate '< the <;free municipal
dock. When they built the Y. M.

IC. A. building Mr. Hoyt wasp prominent In ; raUtin« | funds an*

MESON DIES
BETTER THAN

HE LIVED
(By United Press l.ras.-.i Wire.)

BOSTON. May 21.—The Rev.
Clarence V. T. Richeson, slayer of
Avis Linnel, Hyamls High school
girl, went to his death in the elec-
tric chair at Charlestown prison
at 12:10 a. in. today without a
whimper.

Tho young Virginian, who wag
expected to die cravenly, wag the
coolest man In the death cham-
her, going to his doom apparently
unafraid.

When Warden Bridges arrived
at Hlcheson'B cell shortly, after
midnight Rloheson was singing;.
The official waited until thfl last
verso was finished, then told the
condemned man that his time bad
come.

"I am ready to bo with you,"
Rlrheson said quietly. "There will
be no scene."

With body erect and eyes look-
ing straight ahend Rlnheson
marched to the death chamber.
There he surveyed the death In-
strumonis rind seating himself In
the electric chair, closed his eyei,
nnd moved his lips In prayer.
This fin: li.ml, he glanced curious-
ly at the straps and electrodes
and ablated the officials to buckle
the harnesH.

Ho Kven Smiled.
The rubber mask wait put on

on his head upside down and the
former pastor smiled as It was re-
moved and correctly replaced.

The current was turned on at
12.10:02. Rlcheson's muscles
twitched slightly as the 1,900
volte coursed through hla body.

Chaplain Herbert. Stebblns al-
most collapsed atfer the execu-
tion.

"It was not the misery or hor-
ror of the thing that shook me,"
he said. "It was the heroism dis-
played by that man at death. It
was a revelation and a miracle
such as God only can bring about.

Chaplain Praises Him.
"Until be was pronounced dead

I could not believe that this poor
sinner who had confessed so
much weakness and cowardice
would be able to die so courage-
ously. Hlcheson died a far bet-
ter man than he ever lived."

Richeson 'b body was claimed T>y
his brother, Douglas Richeson ot
Chicago. It will he sent to
Lynchburg, Va., to be buried.

Scores Richeson's Pastor.
NEW YORK, May 21.—De-

nunciation of what he termed the
"mock religious atmosphere" sur-
rounding the electrocution ot
Richeson, was voiced here today
by Rev. Dr. Madison Peter, prom-
inent Baptist minister of New.
York.

"It is lust such mock solem-
nity that most horrifies a harden*
ed person," he said. "If the Rev.
Mr. Johnson really asked Riche-
iton: 'Arc yon ready to die for
Jesus' sake?' it was the worst tra-
vesty on the church and religion
ever coming to my notice.

"Richeson did not die for the
sake of Jesus Christ. He died,
to satisfy the demands of Justice.
Such things only glorify mur-
der."

Mother Forgives Him.
HYANNIS, Mass., May 21.—

Convinced that Richeson was in-
sane, Mrs. Llnnell, mother ot
Avis Llnnell, has forgiven him for.
murdering her daughter.

"I am convinced," she said,
"that Richeson had been mental-
ly Irresponsible for some time
and died insane. Of course, I
will accept the picture he left for
me. Why not? It is a picture oC
my own daughter."

turned in $8,000 cold round dol-
lars to the fund.

He has worked between times
for better street car, water and
light service.

He is a busy man too with a
drug store which occupies some
18 clerks dally, but he finds the
time some how.

Mr. Hoyt is married and his
wife is one of the presidents in
the Parent-Teacher association.

GIRL NOW
SUES READ

A second suit for damages
against Charles A. Read, proba-
tion officer, for alleged false ar-
rest and Imprisonment and al-
leged kidnaping, was filed this
morning by Marjorie Rieman fol-
lowing the Judgment obtained by
her mother.

The girl asks $2,158.50, bas-
ing her action on the verdict in
her mother's case. Saturday Read
is expected to ask Judge Card to
nullify the verdict on the grounds
that it was improperly arrived at

SPEAKS ON SOCIALISM
Atty. Homer T. Bone will

\u25a0peak on "Socialism" tomorrow
night at Maccabee hall.

Some Good Things About the
Weather Says Mister Cover

While the- baseball fans have
been kicking about the rains of
Sunday and yesterday, there's a
bright side to it. Weatherman
Cover points out.

"I didn't have to sprinkle my
lawn last night," he grinned. He
added seriously that the rainfall
was Important in checking forest
fires and stimulating crops.

All that rain only amounted to

.61 inches anyhow—a little more
than half an inch in two days.
There were over thNse Inches last
May, said Cover. This month Is
just about normal.

We may have a wet June, how-
ever. The average is 2.19 inches
and we only got .69 inch last
June and they'll probably try to
make up for it.

About That House That
You Would RenU

An empty house Is about the moat explosive proposition m
property owner deals with. Because taxes must be paid and repairs
made, It is worse than no property at all while untenanted.

Th« surest insurance against vacant houses la to learn the "ins
and outs" of tenant advertising. In Tacoma many owners depend
entirely upon Times Want Ads for tenant getting. No sooner is ther*
"wind" of a vacancy than a want ad is inserted—uwally phoned is.

The explanation of the value of Times Wants !\u25a0 merely this—tlwr/
are thoroughly read by all Tacomans and so cannot fail to bring re-
sults. Use the phone to send YOITR want to Mala 12.

MOST EVERYBODY BEADS THE TIMES.


